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TRIASSIC DEPOSITS OF THE ARIZONA-NEW
MEXICO BORDER AREA
E. D. McKee
University
of Arizona
TheTriassic
period
is represented
in theColoradoPlateau
areaby twoprincipal
groups
ofdeposits:
(I)theMoenkopl
formation
ofEarlyTriassic
and
possibly
alsoofMiddle
Triassic
age,in part,and
(2)theShinarurnp
conglomerate
andChinle
formation
of LateTriassic
age.A widespread
surface
of erosion
everywhere
underlies
theMoenkopi;
another
separates
theMoenkopi
formation
fromtheShlnarump
conglomerate.
An unconformity
abovethe Chinleformation
is lessconspicuous
thanthosebelow1
butprobably
alsowidespread
andsignificant,
Strata
of theMoenkopi
formation
contrast
with
thoseof theoverlying
UpperTriassic
formations
in
numerous
ways.First,theyinclude
extensive
marine
limestones
andcalcareous
shales,
whereas
theShinarump-Chinle
deposits
areentirely
continental,
Secondtheydecrease
in thickness
frommanyhundreds
of feetin Nevadaandwestern.Utah
tonothing
near the
Arizona-New
Mexicoline,whereasthe UpperTriassicdeposits
extend
as a blanket
withfairly
uniformthickness
acrossmostof northern
NewMexicoas well
asArizona.
Third,
theycontain
castsof saltcrystals
andextensive
gypsumbeds,suggesting
semi-arid
climate,
whereas
theShinarump
andChinlecontain
noneof theevaporltes
butan abundant
anddiversified
florasuggestive
of morehumidconditions.
Finally,
theyinclude
onlyfine-or medlum-grained
detrital
sediments,
except
forlocally
derived
gravels
atthe
base,evenalongmargins
of thebasinwhereas
the
UpperTriassic
deposits
contain
manybedsoflarge
r
rounded.gravels
indicating
thedevelopment
of an
uplifted
source
areatothesouth,
Pre-Moenkopl
Unconformity

I
I
i

Thepre-/Voenkopi
erosion
surface
marksone of
theimportant
breaks
inthestratigraphic
record
ofthe
Colorado
Plateau.
It is developed
on rocksof
Permian
age,including
theKaibablimestone
in
western
Arizona
andUtahandon various
members
of
theCutler
formation
farther
east.Thetimerepresented
by hiatus
involves
theupperhalfof thePermian
period
(aboveLeonard
time),plusthelowerpart(pre-Meekoceras
zone)oftheTriassic.
Thephysical
record
oftheunc0nformity
varies

!
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considerably
incharacter
fromonepartof theregion
to another.
In southero
Nevadaandsouthwestern
Utaharetheprofiles
of manychannels
andvalleys,
carved
several
hundred
feetintotheKaibab
limestone
surface
andsubsequently
filled
withboulders,
pebbles
andotherdebris
of initial
Moenkopi
deposition
(Long1925).In eastern
Utaharerecorded
(McKnight,
well/
1940)numerous
illustrations
offolding
andbevelling
of redPermian
strataaccomplished
priorto Moenkopi
development.
In thisareaangular
discordance
between
Permian
andTriassic
bedsandthetruncation
of anticlinescanbe observed.
In northeastern
Arizona
on
theotherhand
erosion
valleys
are
inconspicuous
I
andstructure
bevelling
isnotknowntoexist;
the
unconformity
ismarked
by a surface
of slight
relief
withIocally-derlved
gravels
filling
shallow
depressions
inthesurface
ofPermian
rock.
Different
explanations
havebeenusedforthe
various
typesof pre-Moenkopl
erosion
surfaces.
Hilland-valley
topography
inthewestern
partoftheregion
hascaused
Longwell
(1925)
tosuggest
subaerlal
erosion
astheprocess
responsible
forthesurface
ofrelief,
whereas
thesmoothcontact
nofedin eastern
Utahis
of marine
planaexplained
by Dane(1935)
as theresult
tion..
In northeastern
Arizona,
whereContinental
deposits
of theMoenkopi
reston theerosion
surface,
marine
processes
cannot
be considered
responsible
so
thelowrelief
probably
istheresult
of longcontinued
subaerial
erosion
tonearbaselevel.
The Moenkopi
Formation
General
Distribution:
TheMoenkopi
formation
is
composed
of sedimentary
deposits
of Triassic
agethat
forma greatwedgeextending
acrossnorthern
Arizona
andsouthern
Utah.Alongitswestern
marginin
southern
Nevadaandsouthwestern
Utahthiswedge
attains
a thickness
of 2000feet.Farther
eastat the
typelocality
nearCameron~
Arizona
it is400feet
thickandin thevicinity
of theUtah-Colorado
border
andtheArizona-New
Mexicoborder,
it thinsto the
vanishing
point.
Theeastern
margin
of thebasininwhichthe
/Vbenkopi
wasdeposited
formsa sinuous
linefromnorth
to southas indicated
by outcrop
andwelldata.Isopach
contours
showthatthebasinincluded
an eastwardextending
embayment
in thenorthandanother
in the
southseparated
by a westerly-extending
ridgeor
peninsula
intheareaof northeastern
Arizona.
Theposition
of thesouthern
embayment
is indicated
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Utah,butin general
theycorrespond
withtheupper
by thicknesses
obtained
at St.Johns,
Arizona
(8l
partoftheformation
there.
feet),at Cheehilgeetho
well,NewMexico(50feeti,
northwest
of McGaffey,
New Mexico(73 feet)and
The Wupatki
andHolbroak
membersarecharacterized
nearFortWingate,
NewMexico(30 feet).These
byredbeds--sha[y
si[tstones
andstructureless
mudstones-deposits
showproximity
to themargin
of thebasinnot
withresistant,
thick-bedded
sandstones.
onlybytheirthinness,
butalsoby thelargepercentage alternating
The Wlnslow
memberbetween
is composed
largelyof
ofsandstone
andothercoarse
detrital
materials.
light-colored
siltstones
andmudstones
withconsiderable
beddedgypsum.
It contrasts
strongly
withthemembers
Thewestward
projection
of theMeenkopi
aboveandbelowbathin colorandin slope-forming
boundary
in northeastern
Arizona
is indicated
by
tendencies.
absence
of theformation
at Carrlzo
Mountains
(J.D.
Strobell,
personal
communication),
Nazlini
Canyon
FaunaandFlora:Theinvertebrate
faunafrom
Canyonde Chellyand Lukachukai.
At all of these
the
marine
deposits
of
the
Moenkopi
in
northwestern
localities
UpperTriassic
deposits
restuponPermian
Arizona
andsouthwestern
Utahandin eastcentral
strata.
Influence
of thewestward
projection
also
Utahhasbeenknownin a general
wayformanyyears
is notedalongEchoCliffs,
midway
across
thestate,
(Reeside
andBassler,
1922).
Itconsists
largely
forsections
thicken
considerably
bothnorthandsouth
mollusks,
withpelecypods
andgastropods
abundant
fromthecentral
partofthesecliffs
near1heGap.
and somecephalopods.
Locallybrachiopods
and
crinoids
arecommon.
Thisfaunahasnotbeen
A northern
embeyment
of theMoenkopi
basin
studied
indetail
andmanyof theformsareunoccursin southeastern
Utah.Northeast
of Moabthe
described.
to,marion
extends
withmoderate
thickness
into
Colorado
whereit appears
to endabruptly
against
the
In northeastern
Arizona
whereMoenkopl
deposits
ancient
landmass
of Uncompahgre
(Dane,1935).
areentirely
continental,
a moderately
largeand
varied
vertebrate
faunaoccurs.
It includes
reptiles,
klthologic
Types:TheMoenkopl
formation
is
amphibians
andfish,withstegocephalians
by farthe
composed
of bothcontinental
andmarine
deposits.
It
consists
ofsixprincipal
lithologic
types:
(I)massive,
mostcommontype(Camp,et al.¯ 1947).Skeletal
remains
havebeenfoundin manylocalities
in both
cross-laminated
sandstone,
(2)redshalysiltstone,
Trackways,
(3)redbrownstructureless
mudstone,
(4)intraformationaltheHolbrookandWupatkimembers.
(mudpellet
andlimestone
pebble)
conglomerate,
(5)
mostlyof reptiles,
arealsocommonandhaveproved
to
gypsum
and(6)limestone.
Eachof theserepresents
be ofsomevaluein correlation
(Peabody,
1948).
distinct
environment
andoccurs
in varying
proportion
across
theregion.
Thefloraof theMoenkopi
formation
is very
imperfectly
known.Specimens
areuncommonand
Themarinelimestones
of theMoenkopi
formation
poorlypreserved.
Theyinclude
impressions
of reeds
andscouring
rushes
anda smallamount
of petrified
arerestricted
tothelowerhalfandoccuronlyinthe
wood.
western
andcentral
partsof thearea.Themassive
sandstones
arelargely
confined
to theeastern
borders
Environment
of deposition:
A widevariety
of
oftheregion,
buttheredsiltstones
andstructureless
mudstones
whichoccurat various
levels
throughout
the
environments
is represented
in deposits
of theMoenkopi.
region
account
forthecharacteristic
redcolor.
Themassive
sandstones
in theeastern
partof thearea
clearly
aretheproduct
of stream
deposition
andform
Stratigraphic
subdivisions:
Threedistinctive
thinsheets
overwideareas,
developed
during
times
of regression.
Theycontain
abundant
cusp-type
members
arerecognized
in theMoenkopi
formation
throughout
theLittle
Colorado
Riverareaof northripple
marks,
bothscour-and-fill
anddelta-front
crosseastern
Arizona
(fig.I).Thesearefrombottom
lamination
andtheskeletons
of amphibians.
top,the(I)Wupatki,
(2)Winslow
and(3)Holbrook
members.
Theydo notcorrelate
exactly
withanyof
Redshalysiltstones
weredeveloped
on mudflatsthesixmembers
of theformation
thathavebeendescribed either
tidalor floodplain.
Theyarecovered
nearly
by Gregory
(1947)
forthethicksections
insouthwestern everywhere
by parallel
current
ripple
marksandlocally
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theycontain
rainpits,shrinkage
cracks
andcastsof
saltcrystals.
Redbrownstructureless
mudstones
probably
aretheresult
of clayandsiltsettling
in
pondsor lakes.Gypsumbedsdoubtless
indicate
lagoons
or playas
backfromthemargins
of thesea
andthelimestones
andcalcareous
shales
withmarine
faunas
clearly
indicate
shallow
seadeposits,

suchplaces
Chinle
deposits
restdirectly
uponthose
of theMoenkopi.
Suchobservations
showplainly
thattheunconformity
is theresult
ofa longperiod
of subaerial
erosion
andnota localfeature.

Theamount
of timerepresented
by thehiatus
involved
in theMoenkopi-Shinarump
unconformity
is difficult
to determine.
Theageofthetopmost
beds
In brief,
thedepositional
environment
ofthe
in theMoenkopi
formation
is notknown;theymay
Moenkopi
consists
of wide,flatplains
extending
belong
latein theLowerTriassic
assuggested
by
froma topographically
lowsource
areaon theeast
stratigraphic
position
highabovetheMeekocerasto a geosyncllnal
seaon thewest.Streams
introducedl bearing
beds,or theymaybe of Middle
Triassic
age
sandandsiltfromtheeastern
margins,
shallow
ponds
as suggested
by someofthevertebrate"
fossils
(Welles,
andlagoons
werewidespread
overthenearlyflat
1947).Further-more,
thetimewhenShinarump
surface
andtheseaalternately
advanced
andredeposition
began
is
open
toquestion,
asdiscussed
treated
fromthewest.Evaporation
wasof considerable
under
the
age
of
that
formation.
In
any
event,the
magnitude
indicating
thattheclimate
wassemiarid
time
of
hiatus
must
have
been
considerable,
evenin
orarid.
a geologic
sense,
andduring
thattime,apparently,
Uplift
tothesouthtookplace(McKee,
1951)
Ageof formation:
Thelowerpartof theMoenkopi regional
and
renewed
upwarping
along
anticlinal
structures
in
as represented
by theTlmpoweap
memberin southwestern
the
northeastern
part
of
the
basin
occurred
(McKnight,
UtahandtheSinbadlimestone
in SanRafael
Swell,
1940).
Utah,is datedby thepresence
of theammonite
Meekoceras.
Thismarksthemiddleof the Lower
Shinarump
Conglomerate
and ChinleFormation
Triassic
according
totheclassification
ofzonesby
Smith(1932).
Theageof theyounger
faunain the
General
distribution:
TheChinleformation
conVirgin
limestone
hasnotyetbeendetermined,
slsts
ofa series
ofdeposits
thatextend
withrelatively
uniform
thickness
across
mostof northern
NewMexico
In theupperpartoftheMoenkopi
mostof the
andArizona
intosouthern
Nevada,
alsonortherly
into
vertebrate
remains
indicate
a LowerTriassic
age
central
Utahandsouthwestern
Colorado.
It is considered
according
to Welles(1947),
thoughoneof thecommon
a correlative
of theDolores
formation
of Colorado
and
forms(Cyclotosaurus)
belongs
in theMiddle
Triassic
thelowerunitsmaybe equivalent
to theDockumof
of Europe.
Likewise
thereptilian
tracks
mostlyare
Texas,in part(Camp,1950).In theChinleValley
comparable
to LowerTriassic
formsin theOldWorld
area,
Arizona
whichis thetype~locality,
it hasa
butsomearesimilar
tospecies
fromtheMiddle
Trithickness
of 900to 1000feet.Farther
eastnearFort
assic.ThustheMoenkopi
formation
definitely
began
WingateNewMexicoit is about1400feetthick
in EarlyTriassic
timebutmayhavecontinued
into
(Harshbarger,
personal
communication).
Middle
Triassic.
TheShinarump
conglomerate
whichis considered
Moenkopi
- Shinarump
Unconformity
by manygeologists
(Camp,
et al.¯ 1947)as a basal
memberof theChinleformation
occursas a blanket
Thecontact
betweentheMoenkopi
formation
and
deposit
of sandandgravel
across
mostofhorthern
theShinarump
conglomerate
is irregular
andwavyeven
Arizona
andsouthern
Utah,eastward
atleastas far
within
shortlateral
distances.
In someplaces,
channels as FortWingate,
NewMexico(Harshbarger,
personal
andpockets
excavated
in theupperMoenkopi
surface
communication).
Itsthickness
varies
considerably
extenddownward
manyfeetandarefilledwithsand
fromplaceto place
largely
asa result
of irregularities
andgravelof theShinarump.
Elsewhere
theMoenkopi
on theunderlying
Moenkopi
surface,
butitsmaximum
stoodas hillsor ridges,
around
andoverwhichsediments thickness
probably
doesnotgreatly
exceed
160feetas
of theShinarump
accumulated.
In a fewareasresidual foundon thenorthendof theDefiance
Uplift.
In
Moenkopl
massesweresufficiently
highto standabove
numerous
areasincludlng
thateastof Holbrook
along
thegeneral
surface
of Shinarump
accumulation
andin
EchoCliffs
andnearGanado,
Arizona
it is absent
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TheShlnarump
conglomerate
consists
of conlocally
because
of non-deposition
wherehillsof Moenkopi
glomerate
sandstone,
andminoramountsof mottled
stoodabovethegeneral
surface
of accumulation,
mudstone.
The "D"memberof theChinleintowhich
it
grades
is
composed
of alternating
bedsof sandstone,
Lithologlc
types:
TheShlnarump-Chinle
deposits
mudstone
andclaystone.
LiketheShinarump,
it is
include
fiveprincipal
litholagic
types.
Theseare
characterized
by muchchannel-fill
cross-stratification
conglomerates,
sandstones,
mudstones,
claystones
anditcontains
lenses
of conglo,
menate
soitissometimes
andlimestones.
Allareof continental
origin,
but
confused
withtheShinarump.
In somelocalities
this
theyrepresent
a variety
ofdeposltionaleenvironments,
member
is
not
recognizable
or
identifiable.
The
"C"
Theconglomerates,
sandstones
andlimestones
are
memberor middleunitmakesup morethanonehalf
resistant
andformledges
orcliffs;
themustones
and
ofthetotalthickness
of theChinle.
Itis composed
claystones
areexceptionally
weakandWeather
to
almost
entirely
of claystone
andmudstone
in thetype
badland
topography,
area,although
toward
thesouthandsoutheast
interbedded
sandstones
areprogresslvely
andmore
Conglomerate
isabundant
intheShinarump,
and
I thicker
numerous
(Harshbarger,
personal
communication).
alsooccurs
as lenses
andlenticular
bedsat various
theFortWingate
areaa conglomeratic
sandstone
that
horizons
withintheoverlying
Chlnle.
Gravels
in the
. hasbeencalled,
erroneously
Shinarump,
actually
conglomerate
aremostly
of durable
rocktypessuchas
r
occurs
nearthemiddle
of themember
(Bates,
1933).
quartzite,
jasper
andchertand,in mostplaces
along
The"B"member
of.Gregory,
or top-most
unitof the
theLittle
Colorado
valley,
rangefromi/4inchup to
2 I/2inchesin diameter.
In theShinarump
conglomChinle
in.thisclas,~--’~ication,
consists
oflimestone
andinterbedded
mu~stone
andclaystone
beds.
cratetheyaverage
progressively
smaller
in successi.ve
northerly
outcrops
across
Arizona;
intheChinle
they
Fauna.an~.
Flora:
Theflora.oftheUpperTriassic
do notextend
farnorthof areasalongthesouthern
of Arizona
andHew Mexicois famousbecause
of the
margin
of thedepositional
basin.
(McKee,
1936).
treesthatit includes.
Most
abundance
of petrified
nu~nerous
of
these
are
the
conifers
Araucarioxylon
Clayst0ne
andmudstone,
whichtogether
makeup
¯ andWoodworthia,
though
othersarepresent..
Altogether
o majorpartof theChlnleformation,
commonly
have
35 generaand38 species
of plantsincluding
many
beenreferred
to as "marls",
thoughmanyarenoncycadsandfernshavebeenrecognized
(Daugherty,
calcareous.
Theyareof various
colors
including
1941).
Fossil
plants
occurin boththeShinarump
grayish
red,purple,
greenish
grayandvariegated
conglomerate
andtheChinle
formation,
butwell
combinations
of these.Theclaystones
include
benpreserved
formshavebeenfoundonlyin theChinle.
tonitebeds.Brownish
gray,thin-bedded
limestones
oflentlcular
character
arenumerous
in theupperpart
A considerable
vertebrate
fauna,including
of theformation
northof Winslow
Arizona
butare
represented
by onlytwobedseastward
nearFort
amphibians~
fishandreptiles
of several
majorgroups,
Wingate
andareabsent
in theBlackRockareaof
occursin theChinleformation.
Mostnumerous
in
number
andvariety
arethephytosaurs,
described
by
New Mexico.
Camp(1930),andstegocephalian
amphibians.
Small
Stratlgraphlc
subdivisions:
Atthetypelocality
dinosaurs
fromthe Chinleat GhostRanch,NewMexico,
haverecently
beendiscovered
by Colbert.
In addition
of theChinleformation
in Chinle:Valley,
Arizona
to thevertebrate
remains,
largeconcentrations
offresh
theformation
wasdivided
byGregory
(1917)
intofour
waterclamsarefoundat numerous
localities
andfresh
members
which,in descending
order,weredesignated
as "A","B~.’~"C"and"D"(fig.2).Theunderlying
watergastropods
havebeendescribed
fromthelimesShinarump
conglomerate
whichgradesupwardintothe
stonebeds.
"D"membermay be considered
an additional
member
Environment
of Deposition:
"TheUpperTriassic
of theChinleformation.
On theotherhandessentially
allof Gregory’s
"A"memberappears
logically
to belong of Arizona
wascharacterized
bysubtropical
totropical
temperatures,
as indicated
by thefernelement"
to theGlenCanyongroupratherthanto theChinle
according
to Daugherty
(1941).
He disagrees
withmany
formation,
onthebasisof lithologic
character
and
granule
stratigraphic
position
abovea wlde-spread
earlier
writers
whoconsidered
theclimate
to havebeen
aridor semiarid
andconcludes
onthebasisof plant
conglomerate.
(Callahan,
1951).
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lifethattheclimate
waslikethatof thesavannas
in
thetropics
of today.
He envisions
denseforests
bordering
permanent
streams
andswampyareas,with
moreopenforests
intheuplands,
Thereappears
to be general
agreement
thatthe
Shinarump
andChinleof theareadiscussed
were
deposited
on thesurface
of a wide,lowfloodplain.
In theearlystages
ofsedimentation,
streams
transported
abundant
gravels
andsandsfroma recently
raised
areatothesouthandgradually
spread
them
northward
as a thinblanket
(Shinarump),
theresult
of haselevel
remaining
nearly
constant.
At later
stages
in Shinarump-Chlnle
history,
newbutlsimilar
blankets
of gravel
alsoadvanced
northward
across
thefloodplainforshortdistances.
Ingeneral,
the
trendin sedimentation
withthepassing
of timewas
toward
deposition
offinerandfinermaterials,
Sediments
oftheChlnle
illustrate
a transition
fromdominantly
fluvlatile
conditions,
shownby crossstratification
channelling
andc:onglomerate
lenses
in "D"membersandstones,
to an environment
of
nearlycontinuous
deposition
represented
, quiet-water
by themudsand claysof the"C"member.
Scattered
lentlcular
bedsof conglomerate
andsandstone,
similar
to thosefoundin "D"memberandin theShinarump,
indicate
intermittent
fluvlatile
deposition.
This~/as
fallowed
bylimestone
precipitation
in.bodles
of
freshwater("B"member)
andfinally
by a complete
cessation
of sedimentation
overmuchoftheregion,

Post-Chinle
Unconformity
Whatis believed
to be anirregular
erosion
surface,
overlain
by a granule-pebble
congjomerate
occursnearthecontact
of Gregory’s
"A"and"B"
membersof theChinlein manyplaces.
Thisunconformable
surface
is considered
(Callahan,
1951)
represent
thecloseofChinle
deposition
andtomark
theboundary
between
theChinle
andstrata
of the
overlying
GlenCanyongroup.The markedlithologic
similarity
between
thestrata
immediately
abovethe
unconformity
andotherunitsof theGlenCanyon
group,
especially
theKayenta
formation,
support
thisinterpretation.
Whether
thebreakis alsoa
boundary
between
Triassic
andJurassic
deposits
is
notknownanddoesnotnecessarily
follow.

Somelocalities
whereevidence
of thepostChinleunconformity
arewellexposed
are(I)Tuba
Cityarea, Arizona,
wherea maximumreliefof 50
feetanda granule
conglomerate
occur(Callahan,
1951)
(2)northof Winslow,
Arizona,
wherea relief
of
feetanda sharpllthologlc
breakarepresent;
(3)
BlackRockarea,New Mexico,wherea one-to-twofootthickpebbleconglomerate
occursandlimestone
Age of Formation:
The Chinlehas commonly
been
assigned
totheUpper
Triassic
onthebasisofsimilaritiesbedsof theChinle
areabsent,
(4)nearFortWingate,
between
itsvertebrate
faunaandthatof theEuropean
NewMexico,wherecross-lamlnated,
normalWingate
Keuper.
Although
somepaleontologists
havesuggested sandstone,
restsupontheChinle
claystone
surface
thatthelowerpartof theChinle
mayrepresent
Middle
and(5)northof Lupton,
Arizona,
wherenearly
feetof pebbleconglomerate
containing
numerous
fragTriassic
time,considerable
faunalevidence
obtained
by Camp(1930)
hasindicated
thattheentire
formation
mentsof Chlnleoverlies
theerosion
surface.
Theabove
belongs
to theUpperTriassic
andisyounger
thanthe
data,exceptthatfromTubaCity,werefurnished
by J.
Harshbarger
(personal
communication)
whostates
also
PopoAgleof Wyoming
andalsoprobably,
exceptfor
thattheunconformity
isslmilarily
exposed
at various
thelowestpartyounger
thantheDockumof Texas.
localities
inthenorthern
partoftheNavajo
reservation
Fossil
plants
likewise
indicate
a LateTriassic
agefor
theChinle
according
to Daugherty
(1941).

Theage of theShinarump
conglomerate
hasnot
beendetermined
onthebasisof vertebrate
fossils,
but
petrified
woodwithin
itis considered
UpperTriassic
by Daugherty
(1941).
Furthermore,
itsstratlgraphic
position
conformably
belowtheUpperTriassic
Chinle
supports
thiscontention.
On theotherhand,a middle

!
!
|

Triassic
agehasbeensuggested
by Stokes
(1950)who
concludes
thatit wasformed
in themanner
of a pediment,
attaining
itsdistribution
andgrowthduringthegeneral
periodOf erosion
represented
by theMoenkopi-Chinle
unconformity.
Thepresence
of comparable
gravel
deposits
within
theChinle
seemsto thepresent
writer
todisprove
thisidea.
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